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By Robert O'Brien

UMI'ATA, Transkei (BP)--A new spirit--generated by a special gift fran sane special
people--has invaded the Baptist Union of Transkei and begun erooing racial ba.rriers sane
trought could never be broken dCMll.
The spirit, encouraged in prrticu1ar by the formerly all-whi te Umtata Baptist Church, has
rot sprung forth full grCMll and obli terated all problems. Rather, it has been developing
gradually under patient nurture, enhanced by the "little things" which mean a lot in hunan
relationships.

'the simplest, yet most profound, of th:>se "little things" has been the gift of love and
mutual dignity sane Transkei naptists are learning they can joyfully give to and receive frem a
person of a different race.

It's a gift which, like a divine solvent, has begun melting hardened hearts which oould
block attempts at ministry by Southern Baptist missionaries Gene and Lavonne Thompson Meacham
and Baptist Union of Transkei general secretary Waugh Nkuhlu (En-Koosh-Lu) and his wife,
Joetina.
'!'he Baptist Union of Transkei, which Nkuhlu says existed as an association of churches in
the Baptist Unioo of South Africa fran 1927 to 1980, began seeking its autanany in 1976, the
year South Africa granted independence to Transkei.

Many of the world's governments still do not recognize that action by SoUth Africa, but
regardless of political p:::>sition the definite fact has emerged and Transkei officially has
ab:>lished apartheid--separation of the races--since it set up government in 1976.
But it's not easy to acce.mplish. "Apartheid has ended officially in Transkei, but it's
hard for it to grow out of people's minds--l:x>th black and whi te," explains Johannes Latta, a
black pastor in Butterworth, Transkei. "Apartheid goes two ways. Many blacks don't want to
associ ate wi th whi tes. "
The MeaChams, white Texans woo have made their mark in Transkei, and the Nkuhlus, black
Transkei ci tizens, have worked to breach barriers in the mind which alienate one race fran
another.

Gene Meacham E!mfhasizes that the multiracial ministry still has a long way to go. Anj he
explains that members of the Urntata Baptist Church, in Transkei's capital city, decided to end
racial separation before he transferred fran Malawi to bec:x:me their fastor in 1979. In fact,
the church asked the SOuthern Baptist Foreign Mission !bard for an American plstor with an
outside perspective to lead it to a multiracial status.

'!he Meachams feel that Nkuhlu's decision to join the Umtata church, which now approaches
10 percent black meml:ership, has enhanced their ability to reach black people woo otherwise
lNOuld be skeptical.
'Ihat decision may well have its roots in one of those "little things" which took place in
mid-1980. Gen and Lavorme invited the Nkuhlus to stay at their h::Jne and eat meals with them
during a week the Nkuhlus visited Unttata for meetings.
-more-
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The invitation literally overwhelmed the Nkuhlus, who never had been asked by whi tes to
a meal with them, much l~ss spend the night. But, after much prayer and soul searching,
they acepted--and a deep friendship blossaned around the dinner table wi ththe Meachams and
thei r three daughters.
~""lt

"They even served us tea in the same china cups they used, not in sep:u-ate mugs as other
whi tea have done," marveled Waugh, woo has had tea with whi tes during his work as a pastor and
Bible translator.
But, even though close to the Meacharns, t:hl';! Nkuhlus wondered at first if they and their
five children should join a black church of their om Xhosa people rather than the Umtata
church. "I was skeptical at first ab:>ut the invitation to join the Umtata church," Waugh says,
"b.1t the Lord helI=ed us (to do so)."
"I don't expect all Africans to want to go to a whi te church," he continues. "No African
wants to be white, and nd white can be black. But once the mrriers are dam, the peopl will
be satisfied."
'

When Nkuhlu, who since has beo:me the church's first black deacon, told a local Xh:'Jsa
rastor that he had :r;.a.ssed up his church to join Gene Meacham's church, the pastor smiled and
said, "I'X:M we are one."
The Meachams believe that Transkei Baptists will truly beoane "one" as children and young
people grOil up together. They have targeted ministries to them through Sunday SCbJol, special
church activi ties and stu:1ent work at the Universi ty of Transkei.

"Our primary aim and best hope is the SUnday SChool (which has grom fran 80 to 250
menibers under Lavonne's direction)," says Gene. "As the children grOil up, I think their
relationships will beo:rne natural."
The Meachams and DWley and Rebecca Reagan Phifer, who pioneered Southern Baptist missions
in Transkei together, have made a lasting im:r;.a.ct on adults as well as children.
Meacham, president of the Transkei Baptist Union, has earned respect.

"When Rev. Meacham
visits our churches, he is willing to stay in our rouses and eat our food," explains Pastor
Latta. "He feels free with us. We trust him. He is a Transkei Baptist."

DWley Phifer, woo died of leukemia in mid-l980, did a lot of work around Butterworth.
Asked if the Xhosa people would accept a new white Southern Baptist missionary scheduled to
~rk there, Latta said, "If you can give us a missionary such as Rev. phifer, the J?eOPle will
accept him. Rev. Phifer was different (fran sane other whites they knOil). He not only taught
Christiani ty, but he acted it."

-3DAdapted fran the August 1982, issue of The Conunission, magazine of the Foreign Mission lbard.
(sp) photClS mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richmooo bureau of Baptist Press
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Jct-tNSON CITY, Tenn. (BP)--Southern Baptist Extended service Volunteers James and Ellen
Canaday were expelled fran Saudi Arabia July 1, just six weeks after SauH p::>lice closed their
meeting place without warning.
canaday, 66, woo had been pastor of a protestant congregation in Saudi Arabia for five
years, said he was given no reason ei ther for the expulsion or for the closing of the meeting
place.

Legal aRJeal was oot available, he said, adding that he and his wife were given only two
weeks to leave the COlUltry.
-rrore-
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In predaninately Moslem countries, as in every other country in which Southern Baptists
:.«.:>rk, the presence of volunteers or career missionaries is sUbject to the consent of the
cpvernment.
'!here are no career SOUthern Baptist missionaries in Saudi Arabia, according to the
FCceign Mission Board.
'!'he Canadays' protestant congregation and a Cat1nlic group shared an assembly hall they
b..Iilt cooperatively on an American school campls in Jedda, in western saudi Arabia. The school
used the hall on weekdays.
'IWo priests, woo worked with the Cath::>lic congregation, were expelled inunediately after
the hall was closed: the Canadays were told a month later that they had only two weeks to leave
the country.

"The Christian fellowship was recognized and penni tted by the saudi Arabian goverrnnent for
the benefi t of the many Christian expatriates working in the nation," canaday explained. "By
the regulation of government autlnri ties, no Saudis were incltrled in any of the Christian
services. NO church signs or Christian sym1:x>ls were displayed. No p.1blicity ab:>ut the
services was pennitted."

In spite of strict limitations, roth the Catoolic and protestant group; oontinued. to grCM,
he said. The protestant congregation totaled 450 members, representing 45 nations and a
variety of church backgrounds. The CatlX>l ic group was even larger.
'!he Canadays, who also assisted a hane fellOrlship in Yanbu, 215 miles north of Jedda on
the Red sea, used the six weeks between the closing of their meeting place and their explusion
to help the Jedda congregation organize eight hJme worship centers with Bible classes. They
also arranged for worship services to be oorrlucted in the U.S. Embassy in Jedda.

Leadership is in the hands of a group of lay preachers woo live and work in the city,
Canaday said. The congregation in Riyadh also continues with lay leadership, its pastor unable
to secure a visa to reenter the country, he added.
'The Canadays, for now in Johnson City, Tenn., see little OOFe of returning to Sau1i Arabi
rot haven't had time to decide what they'll do.

Canaday is former pastor of churches in Tennessee. A former vice president of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention, he has been a member of the Tennessee Exeeutive !bard and the
Foreign Mission Ebard. He also has been a trustee of Union university, Carson-Newman
Universi ty and Baptist Medical Center in MemIilis.

-30Christian-Marxist Dialogue
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NEW YORK CITY (BP) -- Christians and Marxists, gathered here to discuss the arms race and
other issues, approved a joint statement agreeing, that "the road to peace is not to be found
in the pursui t of armament 'but in fostering mutual trust."

The 1982 session of the Christian~Marxist Dialogue attracted five Soviet diplomats and
journalists, 16 l~11 and state Baptist leaders and other Christians to discuss threats to
human existence and human liberty. A similar dialogue was held last year.
'Ihe dialogue held in six monthly sessions focused on 1:x>th differences and. OCiimon concerns
i n the spi ri t of mutual respect for irrlividual views, said Elias Golonka, Soothern Bapti st
missionary to the United Natioos and Internationals and convener of the dialogue. He added that
prrticip:mts sp::>ke as individuals and not as representatives for their respective

organizations •
"All dialogue participants agreed that the global danger in our age is the arms race,"
and that the securi ty of the nations and the entire globe "has not been improved by arms
production or the arms race," Golonka reIOrted.
-nor~
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All participants affirmed "the security of the nations rests on arms reduction and a
:nut l.lB. 1 respect for the digni ty of human life," said Golonka, "as well as mutual acceptance. of
'j~.: fir inclples of international law and collective assistance to developing nations.
Life is a
precious gift and must be cherished as the greatest good canm:>n to all h\l1laIllcind."
soviet participants, incllrling Sergei 1. Divilkovsky, Counselor of the U.S.S.R. Missioo to
the United Nations, stressed the need to avoid introducing a new generation of nuclear and
Chemical weap::lns. They also expressed concern aoout proliferating offensive weap::>ns "which can
be directed tQ'.\lard any C01.IDtry."
Golonka said that while the Uni ted States and the SOViet Union are trying to deal with
proliferation of nuclear and other arms, "the question of trust and mutual understanding •
consti tutes the greatest hindrance" to disarmament. Participants agreed that in order to end
the arms race and avoid nuclear war, it was not necessary to link talks on disarmament With
"existing ideological differences between East and west."
other discussions during the dialogue centered on the status of believers in the soviet
Union and the revival of religious interest among Soviet young people, as well as the rising
interest in Marxism in the United States.
B:>th Christians and Marxists expressed interest in evangelist Billy Graham's recent visit
to the Soviet Union. One Marxist said Graham's work for the prevention of nuclear holocaust
testified to "the greatness of his personality and that our differences should not hinder
(llscussion of the problem: the threat of extinction."
Other p3.rticip3.nts indicated Graham's visit and Soviet resIOnse to it represented the
possibility of a more pervasive Christian-Marxist dialogue, said Golonka.
Participants expressed particular concern a.l::out the threat of nuclear war and the.
accidental use of nuclear weap:>ns, and the necessity to eliminate all international military
conflicts. Golonka said participants desired "proouctive nec;ptiations with the intention to
achieve a freeze, then reduction and ultimately the elimination of nuclear wealDns."
Quinn Pugh, director of missions for MetrOp::llitan New York Baptist Association and twoyear dialogue participant, echoed Golonka's sentiments, and charged "peace is a Christian
issue." "Every Christian has the resp::lnsibility to exercise their citizenship as peacemakers.
"It is our mandate to bear witness of the Prince of Peace."
"We have to find ways and means to remove this ba.rrier of mistrust between our two
countries and create a climate of international understanding and OJOperation for the purp:>se
of eliminating war, poverty, SUffering and oppression," Golonka concluded.
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RII:G:EX:RFET, N.C. (BP)--The future hope of church educational programs lies in an ability
to i oval ve the family, p3.rticipants in a recent Church Training Leadership Conference were
told.
,-lack H. McEwen, dean of the school of religious education, the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., led a doctrine study on the biblical view of the family
and noted that education does not occur in many Southern Baptist churches because there is 00
"felt need" to learn. "If we are really serious arout affecting families, then we must begin
to structure the educational programs of the church around the family," he said.
Paymorrl. Bai ley, associate professor of ca:nmunications and adjunct professor of preaching
at Southern, who led sessions on parenting enrichment skills and family relationships, said in
the p:1st the church has been guilty of fragmenting the family instead of treating it as a unit.

"'rhe church needs to provide the family with shared experiences," Bailey said.
p:rrents and children, sixth grade and up, share their learning xperiences."

-more-
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McEwen feels understanding and developing the role of the individual in the family will be
-je si . . q le nr..et i!Tlp')rtant P.r']ucatil")na] issue shaping the church for the remainder of the 20th
century and noted the greatest influence on family l i fe will be the changing role of wanetl.

"I 'believe that two of the most imp::>rtant issues Jesus ever dealt with, children and
wanen, have just cane into focus within the past few years," M:::E.Wen said. "As the role of
wernen begins to change, the role of men changes in reaction to this. I think we will begin to
see more shared resfOnsibili ties in the hone and family."
Then the church will need to provide the family wi th canmunication and parenting
enriChment skills, he explained.
Bai ley
improve the
the family.
conjunction
will center

noted that many of the church training department s equipping center modules can
total ministry of the church because they increase the church s understanding of
In addition, the 1982-83 church training curricultnn materials, produced in
with the SOUthern Baptist Convention's 1982-85 "Strengthening Families" emP1asis,
on family and ministry.
I

I

r-tJre than 2,400 persons attended the weeklong training session which was CC>I'iiucted by the
church training dep3.rtment of the southern Baptist Sunday SChool 9Jard.
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Dies In Virginia
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R!0mND, Va. (BP)--Frank G. voight, director of the division of church programs for the
Virginia Baptist General Board, died JUly 22 while on vacation at Myrtle Beach S.C. He was 59.

Voight came to the Virginia Baptist General I?oard as secretary of the sunday SChool
department in 1954. In 1970 he became director of the division of church programs, which
inchrles the areas of Bible teaching, Baptist Men, church administration, church music, church
training, and the Eagle Eyrie Baptist Assembly. Porn in Paducah, Ky., he graduated cum lame
fron Mississippi College and received his Ph.M and Fh.D degrees fran southern Baptist
Theological seminary.
He was pastor of churches in Kentucky, Irrliana and virginia before going to the Virginia
Baptist General Board.
He is survived by his wife, Dorothy, two daughters, Marianne and Elaine, and two
grandchildren.

-30mR.REC'rlOO: In 7/20/82 BP, "Block Roan Reservations For 1982 SOC Are Drawn, II please add

sentence at end of second paragraJi;1.
I3apti st Association in Kansas City.

Saunders is director of missions of the Clay-Platte

CORRP.C'1'.rOO: In 7/20/82 BP, "World Cup Wi. tness In Spain SuccessfuL," please correct
identification in fourth p:iragrap,.. .John Tresch is dean of the SChool of Christian Service at

Oklahana Baptist University, Shawnee.
rrhanks,
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